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Características técnicas
Categoria de diseño
Número máximo de personas
Eslora Total (LLOA)
Eslora de casco (LH)
Manga Total (BBOA)
Calado (máximo)
Desplazamiento en rosca
Capacidad de combustible
Capacidad de agua dulce
Capacidad de aguas negras
Capacidad de aguas grises
Velocidad máxima
Velocidad crucero (70% Pot.)
Autonomía velocidad económica

B
16
23,16 m
22,89 m
5,67 m
1,78 m
44,79 Toneladas.
5412 L
1308 L
360 L
360 L
30* nudos
25* nudos
410* millas

Motorización: 2 x MAN V12 1550CV
(*) Estas características pueden variar en función de las condiciones
ambientales, estado de carga y del casco de la embarcación. Los datos
indicados corresponden a 1.500 litros de combustible y 3 personas a bordo.

Technical data
Design category
Max. number of persons aboard
Overall Length (LLOA)
Hull Length (LH)
Total Beam (BBOA)
Draught (maximum)
Light Weight
Fuel Tank capacity
Water Tank capacity
Black Water capacity
Grey Water capacity
Maximum speed
Cruising speed (70% Pot.)
Fuel-economic speed range

B
16
23.16 m
22.89 m
5.67 m
1.78 m
44.79 Tonnes.
5412 L
1308 L
360 L
360 L
30* knots
25* knots
410* miles

Engines: 2 x MAN V12 1550HP
(*) These data may vary depending on weather and sea conditions, load, and
hull condition.The data provided correspond to 1.500 L of fuel and 3 persons
on board, except for the range corresponding to total fuel capacity.
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Standard equipment
1. Hull and deck

3. Salon

7. Main cabin bathroom

9. VIP bathroom

11. Starboard double cabin bathroom

13. Port side double cabin bathroom

60 kg Delta anchor, with 110 m long
12 mm diameter chain.
Upholstered fibreglass seating in cockpit.
10 stainless steel bitts on the sides.
2 stainless steel bitts in the bathing platform.
4 x 12 mm diameter mooring ropes.
65 mm stainless steel contour strip.
Bathing Platform.
Forward solarium sun bed.
8 x 470 x 1270 mm cylindrical fenders.
Fibreglass and teak flybridge access stairway.
BCS hydraulic flaps.
2 stainless steel aft foreleads.
Bow thruster with 240 kgf thrust capacity.
2 windscreen wipers with washing system.
3000 W windlass with local and remote
controls.
OPACMARE 1103/34 foldaway passerelle.
Oval opening portlights in all cabins
and bathrooms.
Stainless steel aft door.
Stainless steel tinted-glass sliding door aft.
Galley access door located on the port side.
Stainless steel handrails and pulpit.
Teak table in cockpit.
Upholstered double sofa located forward.
Teak wood flooring in the cockpit, bathing
platform, walkarounds, flybridge stairway
and forecastle.
Tempered-glass front windshields.
2 tempered-glass side windows.
Fixed tempered-glass side windows.
2 x 1400 W vertical winches.

2 independent leather armchairs.
YAMAHA 1100 music system/home cinema unit.
Oak shelving unit aft on the port side.
Halogen ceiling lighting and indirect wall
lighting.
Oak coffee table, with leather and glass inserts.
Oak unit on the port side.
Upholstered walls with wood and leather inserts.
Upholstered U-shaped sofa on the port side.
Fabric blinds on the side windows.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings with natural oak
inclusions.
40” plasma-screen TV which can be stored
out of view in the port side unit.
Ice machine.

Complete set of bathroom accessories.
Cupboards on each side of the portlight
and under washbasin, with lacquered doors,
in natural oak.
Bidet.
Hydromassage shower with glass partition,
finished in matt aluminium, designed
by Fulvio de Simoni.
Marble countertop.
Mirror.
Electric extractor fan.
Monoblock mixer shower and washbasin taps.
WC.
Surface-mounted porcelain washbowl.
Shower fully tiled in BISSAZA gressite.
Bathroom walls in wood, finished in gressite
and marble, with aluminium profiles.
Venetian blind for portlight.
Opening portlight.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings.

Complete set of bathroom accessories.
Cupboard in natural oak near the portlight,
with lacquered doors.
Hydromassage shower with glass partition,
finished in matt aluminium, designed
by Fulvio de Simoni.
Marble countertop.
Mirror.
Electric extractor fan.
Monoblock mixer shower and washbasin taps.
WC.
Surface-mounted porcelain washbowl.
Shower fully tiled in BISSAZA gressite.
Bathroom walls in wood, finished in gressite
and marble, with aluminium profiles.
Venetian blind for portlight.
Opening portlight.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings.

Complete set of bathroom accessories.
Cupboard under the portlight with a glass
door and interior lighting.
Cupboards in natural oak near the portlight
and under the washbasin, with lacquered
doors.
Independent shower with shower column
and transparent glass partition, finished
in matt aluminium.
Marble countertop.
Mirror.
Electric extractor fan.
Monoblock mixer shower and washbasin taps.
WC.
Surface-mounted porcelain washbowl.
Shower fully tiled in BISSAZA gressite.
Bathroom walls in wood, finished in gressite
and marble, with aluminium profiles.
Venetian blind for portlight.
Opening portlight.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings.

8. Bow VIP guest cabin

Access to the steering helm control panel.
Wardrobe with interior lighting, clothes hanger
unit, drawers, shelves and shoe storage unit,
and mirror inside door.
Independent bathroom with access door.
2 single 0.80 m x 2 m berths with drawers.
Leather headboards with mirrors.
Metallic Venetian blinds.
Ceiling halogen general lighting.
2 reading lights and indirect lighting.
Central oak bedside table with drawer.
Furniture unit under the portlight with interior
shelving.
Central furniture unit under the portlight
with a glass door and interior lighting.
Upholstered oak walls.
Opening portlight.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings with halogen lighting set
in oak panels.

Complete set of bathroom accessories.
Cupboard under the portlight with a glass
door and interior lighting.
Cupboards in natural oak near the portlight
and under the washbasin, with lacquered
doors.
Independent shower with shower column
and transparent glass partition, finished
in matt aluminium.
Marble countertop.
Mirror.
Electric extractor fan.
Monoblock mixer shower and washbasin taps.
WC.
Surface-mounted porcelain washbowl.
Shower fully tiled in BISSAZA gressite.
Bathroom walls in wood, finished
in gressite and marble, with aluminium
profiles.
Venetian blind for portlight.
Opening portlight.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings.

2. Flybridge
Access from the outside via a large hatch.
2 outdoor loudspeakers.
Upholstered double sofa by the helm.
OPACMARE 3030/29 electrohydraulic crane,
maximum capacity 400 kg.
Height-adjustable foldaway table.
Fibreglass side unit with icemaker.
Fibreglass auxiliary units with BBQ, sink
and fridge.
Long-distance searchlight with remote control.
Starboard steering post with double seat
and tilt-adjustable steering wheel.
U-shaped upholstered fibreglass sofa.
Forward solarium with sunbeds.
Stowage space for the auxiliary craft.

4. Dining area
Oak table (800 mmx1600 mm), with leather,
aluminium and glass inserts.
Oak side unit for stowing cutlery and
crockery, with a bottle rack.
Oak side shelving unit as partition
from the salon.
8 leather upholstered chairs.
5. Main steering post and social area
Two separate seats, adjustable lengthways.
Console.
Ergonomic console.
Oak table on the port side.
Steering position on the starboard side.
L-shaped sofa on the port side.
Tilt-adjustable steering wheel.
Two speakers linked to the salon DVD.
6. Main cabin
Separate bathroom with starboard side
access door.
1.80 m wide double berth.
YAMAHA 900 music system/home cinema
unit.
Mirror above berth.
Metallic Venetian blinds.
General, indirect, reading and courtesy
lighting.
Oak bedside tables.
Oak dressing table with drawers, shelves
and doors on the port side.
Oak shelving unit on the starboard side.
Upholstered oak walls.
2 opening portlight on each side.
Sofa on the starboard side.
Circular panoramic windows.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings with halogen lighting set
in wood panels.
32” flat-screen TV.
Independent dressing room, in oak, with
hanger unit, shelving, shoe storage unit, large
mirror, interior lighting, and opening portlight.

Wardrobe with interior lighting, clothes hanger
units, drawers, shelves and shoe storage unit.
Separate bathroom with port side access door.
Double 1.80 m wide berth, with drawer
at base.
Leather headboard .
Opening hatch in the ceiling with roll-up blind.
Mirror above berth.
Fabric blinds.
General, indirect, reading and courtesy
lighting.
Berth and furniture with leather inserts.
Oak bedside tables.
Oak unit with drawers and shelves on the port
side.
Upholstered oak walls.
Opening portlights on both sides.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings with halogen lighting set
in wood panels.

10. Starboard double guest cabin

12. Port side double guest cabin
14. Galley
Wardrobe with interior lighting, clothes hanger
unit, drawers, shelves and shoe storage unit,
and mirror inside door.
Independent bathroom with access door.
2 single 0.80m x 2 m berths with drawers.
Leather headboards with mirrors.
Fabric blinds.
Ceiling halogen general lighting.
2 reading lights and indirect lighting.
Central oak bedside table with drawer.
Furniture unit under the portlight with interior
shelving.
Central furniture unit under the portlight
with a glass door and interior lighting.
Upholstered oak walls.
Opening portlight.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
Upholstered ceilings with halogen lighting set
in oak panels.

Access to dining area via a sliding oak door.
Access to the outside through a pantographstyle door.
Extractor unit.
Bosch vitroceramic hob with 4 hotplates.
Silestone worktop.
Sink with 1 compartment.
BOSCH fridge-freezer.
BOSCH electric oven with removable tray.
BOSCH dishwasher.
BOSCH 20 litre microwave oven.
Units with shelving and drawers.
Furniture units in natural oak, with lacquered
doors and panelled appliances.
Easily removed carpet on floor.
15. Aft crew area
Watertight access door to the engine
compartment.
Access from the deck via a watertight door
in the transom.
Bathroom with shower.
2 single cabins.
Vitroceramic hob with 2 hotplates.
BOSCH washing machine/tumble drier
Microwave oven.

